consumer health

new blue light vegicaps®
capsules with lutemax® 2020 &
dha origins™ 550 algal oil
Product Description
Many people spend nearly half of their waking hours looking at their digital
screens which produce high-energy blue light. As a result, people are susceptible
to the “Blue Light” Hazard - prolonged exposure to high-energy wavelengths
of light which may have a cumulative negative effect on eye health.
Catalent, OmniActive Health Technologies, and Fermentalg have teamed
up to develop an innovative formula to help filter blue light.
Introducing BLUE LIGHT VEGICAPS® CAPSULES with LUTEMAX® 2020 and DHA
ORIGINS™ 550 High-Potency Algal Oil - This unique combo formula contains
multiple key ingredients intended to help protect the eyes from blue light.
Blue Light capsule contains LUTEMAX® 2020 (to provide 25mg Lutein and 5mg
Zeaxanthin), DHA ORIGINS™ 550 (to provide 250mg DHA), 10mg Astaxanthin,
and 100mg Bilberry Extract. Daily dosage for this product is 1 capsule.

active
ingredient

LUTEMAX®
2020 (to
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Lutein and 5mg
Zeaxanthin)

ingredient description
Carotenoids are a class of naturally
occurring pigments synthesized by
plants. Of all carotenoids, only Lutein
and Zeaxanthin are found in the retina
Alternating double and single bonds common
to all carotenoids allows them to absorb light
in the visible range of the spectrum. Lutein
and Zeaxanthin efficiently absorb blue light

purpose

Vision health and
performance

* Source: 2014 Nakamura et al., Journal of Functional Foods 10: 346-354.

DHA
ORIGINS™
550 (to provide

Essential nutrient with varied benefits

Support visual function

10mg
Astaxanthin

Powerful antioxidant intended to help
maintain eye health and promote
healthy vision, potentially slowing down
symptoms of age-related eye concerns

Help protect against
oxidative stress and free
radical damage in the eye

100mg
Bilberry
Extract

Intended to support the production
of a pigment that may help the eyes
to adapt to lighting changes

Antioxidant protection
for the macula

250mg DHA)

Consumer Benefits
•

Unique combo formula with Lutein & Zeaxanthin, DHA, Astaxanthin and Bilberry Extract
intended to help improve protection against blue light and promote eye health

•

LUTEMAX® 2020* is intended to help protect against the effects
of blue light and promotes overall visual performance

•

DHA ORIGINS™ 550 High-Potency Algal Oil is naturally
concentrated with neutral taste and smell

•

All natural product in consumer preferred plant-based VEGICAPS® CAPSULES

* Combination of Lutein and Zeaxanthin

Find out how we can help expand your new products offering
with New Blue Light Nutritional Supplement containing
LUTEMAX® 2020 and DHA ORIGINS™ 550 Algal Oil!

more products.
better treatments.
reliably supplied.™

Discover more solutions at consumerhealth.catalent.com
global + 1 888 SOLUTION (765-8846)
eu 00800 88 55 6178
solutions@catalent.com
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